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ILL HOLD FIRST 
>0LAND CHINA SALE,

FT. WORTH MAN MADE 
MADE OFFIC ER OF F. F. F.

East Las Vegas, N. M., July 6.— j 
The F. F. F. High way convention, 
which has been in session in Las 
Vegas for two days, closed Wednes
day noon after electing the officers 
for the association for the next fiscal 
year, and selecting Plainview as the 
next meeting place of the convention. 
The officers elected for the ensuing 
year are, J. E. Owens, of Fort Sum
ner. president; E. H. Perry o f Plain- 
view and E. S. Shannon of Ft. Worth,

. . .  . „  i r> L' u i „ . v i c e  presidents; Maury Hopkins ofit of Margaret, and C. E. Blevins; , . * * ,
, •__r loydada, secretarythe in.m who is giving the business , . /  ' „  .. . . . . .  , . -, , Boswell of Plainview and \\. B. Estesk ec- .mil attention, and be it said i . . .  . ju * .. . of New Mexico, publicity directors;his credit, no man in the country „  . ‘ ., ’. . . . . .  . H. M. Dee Oliver of Santa Rosa, New-more interested in the business and ,  ,,, . . ’ _ i.. . . Mexico, R. E. hrv of Hovdada, C. D.rhap- few, if any, have made a , ...f ,  .. Dl Wilson of Mineral Wells, J. M. Dav-ser study of it than Mr. Blevins. ., . , ... _  „  ... . ,  ,  . . .  „  idson of Weatherford, W. P. Reynoldse is mastering it. but truthfully re- . , „  . . , „ . .  * ,. .. o f Olney. Fred Schner of Olton andrice.1 t<. a News representative the . .L _ . , Donald Stewart of Las V egas, were

mcr ' " "

STATE AUDITORS 18 FROM FOARD AT 
PRAISE COLLECTOR N. TEXAS NORMAL

RULING GIVEN ON CITY
POLL TAX PAYMENTS

Lg. 7 l> Date— Blevins & Fer- 
Tge!ain Bros, Will Auction 10 

Hied Sows and Gilts

I Among the foremost of the pioneers 
| the thorough-bred swine breeding 

biness in Foard County are Blevins 
per̂  - Bros. The ranch is at 

kf Fcr.-i - .n Bros, farm five miles

day that there is always more 
learn and more efforts to be made 
reach and then maintain the high-

it degree of success. Mr. Blevins 
id when he first wort his prizes they

retained as directors o f the organiza
tion.

Thainks Voted Shook
The retiring president of the asso-

Messrs. Walter Gerron and F. II. 
Arterbeny of the Comptroller’s De
partment at Austin were here this 
week auditing the books of the tax 
collector for 1920, and they were 
frank to say that they found them in 
the very best condition. There had 
been an overpayment of $160.36 and 
an overcharge of 2 cents commission. 
With these two exceptions the books 
were correct and among the best and 
ai.«st accurately k » n# iw-Twiv- 
Sheriff Campbell is glad to divide 
honors for this excellent record with 
his very efficient helper, Mrs. Arnold 
Rucker, who assisted him both during 
1920 and 1921. The annual report 
/or 1921 has just been completed ar.d 
is being sent in this week to the 
Comptroller’s Department for exami
nation.

sufficient to make one feel that ; ‘' iati,,n’ F,’r*1 sho,)k of F” rt W,,rth-

FEDERAL TRADE RE
PORT ON SOFT COAL

yere
nail u 'tie something worth v.-hik, 

ut wisely said to himself. “This is 
ot all <.f it. I can not sit down now 

expect to succeed.”  So he and 
per.-' - Hr - have continued to go 
ht the mrakets and search out the 

it and most popular types of the 
îla' : Chine breeds for the founda

tion f it th. r fine herd, which shows 
[or itself today.

Captur Orange, son of the famous 
Long Orange, a $7,0(8) boar which for 

lor. 'line was one of the big win
ders • the Dallas State Fair, has 

«r with the herd for two years, and 
omething like 30 of the sows and 
tilts to lie sold have been bred to this 

boar. The pride of the owners 
te be transferred, however, to the 

rout'..-' ..ne, Ranger 2nd, son of the
Ranger, a $20,000 boar, which is al
ready ming into service. In these
ftwu fine specimens are some of the 

it Poland China stock of the South
west
! In the sale. August 7, as
'above : ere will be sold at auction 
bout in tried sows and gilts bred to 

11he-. i. ,rs. The entire lot to be 
auc: .ned. taken as a whole, is as 
pretty i herd of hogs as one will find 
in tie country. They average up so 
wel: it. l are so uniform in size, shape 
and lor that the ordinary person 
an lordly distinguish one from an

other From this herd many Foard 
Celt: y people are going to have the 
opp tunity of getting the foundation 

I for t iroughbred herds of Poland J  1 !l that will be hard to beat in 
the S'lite Some people from a dis

aving learned of this herd and 
I th>- of sale, will be here to buy. 
•Mr Blevins hopes that many of the 
hon people will avail themselves of 
t1 oportunity to keep much of this 
c at home, as no doubt they will, 

it -ild not be out of place, we sup- 
to say that Mr. Blevins is plun- 

ni: to make the day a real pleasant 
om‘ for everybody who may go to the 
.v.iii He has a very fine place. The 
■“ur m platform will be at the north 
en.i of the dense grove o f mulberry 
tree surrounding the house, and the 
tabi on which will be served a free 
'■inner will run lengthwise of the 
(trove perhaps 200 feet towards the 
south. It might further be said, we 
-upp .se, that a wagonload of Tom 
Mat-on melons, the real Georgia kind j 

would tempt even

who could not be present at 5k»-slos
ing of the convention, was tendered a 
vote of thanks for the work he has 
done for the F. F. F.

The Board of City Development of 
Plainview and the Floydada Cham
ber of Commerce of Floydada, were 
voted an appreciation from the con
vention for the expenditures they 
have been out in behalf of the F. F. F. 
association. Plans for the more e f
ficient marking of the highway wen- 
referred to the board of directors who 
will meet in August.

A membership campaign will be i 
started for the raising of funds to 
carry on the work of the association. 

No Finances Raised 
To date there have been no finances 

raised for the association’s work, as 
a whole all of the work being financed 
by the various communities through 
which the highway goes.

Senator A. L. Zinn of Tueumcari, 
N. M., presided. J. H. Wagner of 

stated 1 N ew Mexico Normal College, at 
.. _ Las Vegas addressed the convention 

during the Wednesday’s session. Sen
ator Zinn’s subject was “ Competitive 
Highway Systems" ami called par
ticular attention to the growing sent
iment of Federal control of highway 
systems which Senator Zinn contends 
will eliminate the present systems 
which operate upon a competitive 
basis. Wagner use I as his subject, 
“ Highways and Education." and 
pointed out to the* association the dif
ference between good roads and lit
eracy and bad roads and illiteracy. 
Following adjournment, the conven
tion delegates were the guests at a 
buffet luncheon given in the Y. M. C. 

i A. building by the Chamber of Com
merce of Las Vegas.

"Taking a few of the larger dustxwtw- 
for specific illustration the Federal 
Trade Commission finds that the av
erage investment per ton for the min
ing of coal is $4.26 in the Southwest 
Pennsylvania District; $3.04 per ton 
in the Central Pennsylvania district; 
$3.40 per ton in the Kanawha ( West 
Virginia) district; $2.56 per ton in 
the Ohio No. 8 district; $2,21 per ton 
in the Kentucky No. I district; $1.94 
per ton in the Illinois No. 3 district; 
$1.44 per ton in the Indiana No. 1 
district; $4.79 per ton in the Colorado 
Domestic district; and $8.32 per ton 
in the Utah district.

The Commission tells Congress: “ In : 
order to use this information on in
vestment properly it is also necessary 
to have accurate and sufficient com
prehensive information regarding cur
rent costs of production, selling ; ri.-ss 
and margins of profit per ton. In the 1 
use of such cost and profit data it is 
equally important to recognize the 
wide variations not only in the aver
age costs of production prices and 
profits of different mining districts 
but also to take due account of the 
often wide differences in costs and 
profits for the individual mining ope
rations in a particular district. The 
nature and extent of the cost varia
tions within each district in 1918 were 
set forth in elaborate statistical de
tail in previously published report:) 
of the Commission on the costs of 
production of bituminous coal."

Fourd County’s representation at 
the North Texas State Normal at 
Denton is perhaps about the largest 
it has ever been. There are now 18 
from this county taking normal work 
in that institution.

The scohol has just closed tile first 
month of the summer normal. The 
enrollment of 2440 students puts this 
school in a class with the best sum
mer schools of the country. In addi
tion t« that eJiTs-HsRejkt i*,. tit** HSf*** 
ent departments, more than 200 chil
dren are enrolled in the Training 
School maintained by the college. The 
faculty and administrative force for I 
the summer consists of one hundred 
and fifteen teachers and officers.

The following are students from 
Foard County;

Crowell—Misses Inez Sloan, Lena 
B. Rasor, Susie Eulnicc Dodd, Otis 
Beriham, Doris Bailey, Mattie Russell, 
Inda Mapp, Nora Lefevre, and Mr. 
Hubert Roberts.

.Foard City—Miss Loma Camphe'l. -
Margaret— Miss Rose Hlavaty.
Thalia—Misses Jewell Elizabeth Ca

to, Myrtle Huntley, Opal Dewella Ca
to, and Messrs. J. C. Matthews, Travis 
Davis. T. L. Johnson, ('. A. Davis.

Uistin, Texas, July 7.—Shortly 
after the adoption of the woman suf
frage amendments to the State and 
Federal Constitutions, the Attorney 
General held that the payment of a 
city poll tax could not be required of 
either men or women as a prerequi
site to their right to vote. This rul
ing pertained to the general election 
in November, 1922.

Since that opinion was rendered, 
questions have been raised as to 
whether the same rule applies to pri
mary elections and to cities of 5,0(8) 
ifthibiiar.-tr- *■ avuri- 
are answered in the affirmative in a 
ruling rendered by the Attorney Gen
eral to County Attorney Marvin Scur- 
loek of Jefferson County. In this 
ruling the Attorney General said:

“ It is our opinion that the rule 
here announced applies to primary’ 
elections as well as other elections, 
and that it also applies to cities and 
towns of more than 5,000 inhabitants 
as well as to smaller towns. Wc find 
nothing in Sec. 5 of Art. 11 of our 
State Constitution, nor in Chapter 
-147, General Le.'n.s., '■wz'Alwr session 
Thirty-Third Legislature, and amend
ments thereto which indicates a dif
ferent rule should be applied in 
cities of more than 5,000 inhabitants.”

All Over Texas
CATTLE DIE ON THE

HEERING-JOHNSON RANCH

Lightning recently struck the hen 
house of Mrs. Tom I. Bounds, resid
ing ten miles east of Plainview, and 
killed 212 purebred chickens.

A 60-gallon capacity still was taken 
by the sheriff near Harrold last week. 
It is said to be one of the largest and 
best stills ever found in Wilbarger 
county.

According to official statistics 
Texas has to its discredit 1,100 mur
ders and 400 suicides annually, one 
for every 3,000 persons. The pre
dominating cause of death is firearms.

The first bale of cotton was market
ed at Robstown the other day and 
brought 31 cents per pound. It is 
predieteil that the crop this year will 
begin to move early.

L. K. Johnson of Vernon, one of the 
owners of the Herring-Johnson ranch, 
was here this week on his return from 
the ranch west of Crowell, and he 
made known to County Agent Fred 
Rennels the fact that some of his cat
tle had died from an unknown dis
ease. Mr. Renneis wired to the Live 
Stock Sanitary Commission at Fort 
Worth for a man to come and investi
gate the cause of the disease, but at 
that time no one was available.

Mr. Johnson thinks whatever the 
disease is that is killing his cattle is 
the same as that whiih took from the 
herd last summer about 70 head. Al
ready this season about 20 have died. 
Mr. Johnson has had a veterinary with 
the heard but he has failed to locate 
the cause of the death of the cattle.

Texas has 1.017,413 families and 
946,629 dwellings to house them, ac
cording to statistics. In 1920 there 
was an average of 4.6 to the family 
compared with 4.9 in 1910.

BUSINESS SHOWS
RAPID IMPROVEMENT

\BOUT FOODSTUFFS
’ROUND THE WORLD

England Faces Drought
f Grave fears are being exprsse i that 
the serious drought of 1921 will be 

i repeated this summer, in southern 
and eastern England. American Com
mercial Attach Walter S. Tower has 

! informed the Department of Com- 
j merce.

American Canned Food Along 
the Baltic

Bv the time a 15 cent can of toma-

ttat toes reaches Riga it sells for 60 cents, 
a negro ^  thjg Js tho reason why American 

Prea, her to swipe, are now ripening ! canne(, vegetables are not more wide- 
f'T the occasion. They will be ready. |y useJ throughout the Baltic states, 

hey iirt’ as big as a water bucket ! roportg Trade Commissioner H. Law- 
now. Of course, we are not going to ri>n(ip Groves,
lmP e on Mr. Blevins’ good nature, j rnnadian Crops Promise Rich Harvest
nn the other hand his good nature is | Nothing but encouragement comes 

to hplP bring buyers to his sale , out of the Ontario crop report for 
lb expects to sell those fine hogs and I ,in , t(,p rr,,SpC..ts nr(, favorable 
J0“ iire Koing to feel mean if you eat fVj|. fajr|y KOOq tTops throughout the 

!"is and do not buy his hogs. 1 in<>1> „rC0rding to the Departments and do not buy his hogs, 
lhe N\ ws is glad to see these sales, 

■hey mean more than we can under- 
' " 1 now for the future of the thor
oughbred swine business.

BUILDING s i d e w a l k s
AROUND M. E. CHURCH

province, ac 
of Commerce.

Wish They Had Their Orange 
Groves Again

Cuban orange and grape fruit plant
ers are repenting in leisure. If an 
orange or a grape fruit tree grew ns 
fa; t a - sugar cane, there would be

---------  i less remorse. When sugar prices in
’■’he Junior League of the Methodist the United States began to rise and 

’ ’hur. h undertook the task of financ- j then sky-rocket to the w ■11-remember- 
ing the cost of putting down concrete i ed thirty vents vast stretches of . u- 
*alks on the North and West sides ban orange groves were tom up and 
” f the Methodist church sonic time planted in sug:’." enne; other groies 
!‘go hut not until recently did they ! were abandoned enUrel> ard have re- 
have enough money to start the work, reived no care for the past three or

four years, says Consul Horace .T. 
Dickinson at Antiila, Cuba.

Exports of Sicilian Lemons 
The annual production of lemons in 

Sicily is about 8,000.000 boxes, each

Practically every industry for 
which figures have been received by 
the Department of Commerce show 
growing activity. Out of 42 produc
tion movements reporting, 38 showed 
an increase and only 4 declined, 
prices have shown the greatest in
crease in more than two years. For
ward orders are increasing and busi
ness again presents the picture of 
prosperity. The Department com
ments: "In the past it has been the 
excesses of the prosperity period that 
have been responsible for the depth 
of the depression that followed. The 
present is no time to discard the cau
tion that the recent period of depres
sion has taught." As a further word 
of caution the statement continues: 
“ Prices on the average have not fal
len below about 40 per cent over the 
pre-war level. They are now nearly 
50 per cent above that level. No one 
knows at what level prices will final- 
lv become stabilized, but it is believ
ed that care should be used in placing 
large forward orders for raw mater
ials at. prices much above the present 
level.”

H AS HOGS VACCINATED  
AS PRECAUTIONARY STEP

At a mass meeting at Floydada re
cently such strong sentiment was ex
pressed against Sunday baseball that 
the team has prepared a program for 
the summer leaving out Sunday play
ing.

A mass meeting of the citizens of 
Red River County met recently to 
consider the proposition of a $1,000,- 
000 road bond issue for that county. 
A campaign to that effect seems to 
have met general approval.

At a meeting of the board of stew
ards of the Methodist church of 
Georgetown a resolution was passed 
to the effect that no donations would 
be accepted by the church from "se
cret societies wearing masks or dis
guised."

A still was found at the club house 
at Spring Lake in the Doans commu
nity a few days ago. The still was 
taken by the sheriff but the operator 
had made his escape when the officers 
approached

In order to take no chances on his 
becoming infs 'tod with cholera 

.!. L. Orr has had hi« entire herd im
munized by vaccination. F. F. Flah- 
ertv of the 1 ive Stock Sanitary Com
mission of Fort Worth was hwe last 

1 week to do the work for Mr. Orr. He 
his had no cholera or no symtoms 
among his herd, and his hogs are too 
valuable not to give them this pro
tection.

hast week they had the work started,’
'■'hiih will be finished by the last of 
this week. The length o f the walks ■
w,ll he about 300 feet.

Twelve persons were injured in a 
'yreck on the T d* P. near Grand Su- 
line Saturday. No one was killed.

containing 300 or .160 lemons. Ap 
proximatelv 20 per cent of the entire 
yield is exported to the United States.

The O’Neal case at Vernon, in which 
Denuts Sheriff O’Neal was charged 
with hiving whiskey in his possps- 
si..r,. y.he! Federal officers found a 
barret of the liquid in O’Neal’s bam 
which he said had been placed there 
bv order of the sheriff who with 
O’Neal had taken a still and some 

j whiskey, was dismissed for want of 
ex iderce.

A meeting of the Valley Chamber 
of Commerce was recently held at 
Harlingen looking to the adoption of 
measures for the prevention of flood 
disasters, such as the valley suffered 
recently. Government a’ d will be se
cured. More than 1.000 families were 
reported in need of relief.

An unknown youth 15 years of age 
was brought in from a farm near 
Chilli, othe to the sanitarium at that 
place an 1 underwent an operation 
from which he died shortly after
wards. Where he came from or who 
his parents are is information not in 
the possession o f people at Chillico- 
the.

The dead body of Edward Sanders 
was found near the grave of Miss 
Lottie Anthony Saturday morning at 
Graham. The girl was one of four 

; to have been drowned in the Brazos 
; on the 4th of July, and Sanders feel
ing himself partly responsible for the 

1 drowning because he had promised to 
meet the party at the river and then 
could not be there, is supposed to 
have committed suicide by drinking a 
poisrous liquid.

Death of Mrs. Collins

Mis. Martha Jane Collins, wife of 
D. J. Collins of this city, died at the 
Collins home Tuesday shortly after 1 
o’clock P. M. She had complaine i 
with her head several hours during 
tho night before finally becoming un
conscious, death being the final re
sult.

Mrs. Martha Jane Collins, whose 
maiden name was Puckett, was born 
Feb. 7, 1842. in Choctaw County. Ala , 
coming with her people to Texas early 
in life, and settled in Cass County, 
Texas, where she and D. J. Collins 
were married in the year 1867. To 
this union were born two children, a 
son and a daughter, the son dying in 
infancy. Mr. and Mrs. Collins came 
to Foard County in the year 1885 and 
took up land near the town of Crow
ell, some time before the town was 
started, and they have held this 
property ever since.

Mrs. Collins was converted and 
joined the Baptist church at the age 
of 14 and has lived a devoted Chris- 

1 tian life ever since.
The deceased is survived by her 

husband, D. J. Collins, one daughter, 
Mrs. R. E. Zeibig, four grandchildren, 

i Carl, Homer and Paul Zeibig and 
Mrs. Harry Schlagal, all residing at 
Crowell, and by seven great grand- 

I children. Mr. and Mrs. Collins rear
ed Mrs. Harrold from childhood, and 
the ties of love existing between them 
was as great as if they had been par- 

! ents and child.
Mrs. Collins lived out her life, be

ing more than so years of age, and 
like all great Christian characters, 
left an influence to live for good after 
she is gone.

CANDIDATES WILL 
SPEAK SAT. NIGHT

( mirthouse Law n Will Be U»ed 
— Grove to Be Electrically 

Lighted

Saturday night likely will tie the 
last opportunity the candidates will 
have of meeting the voters and speak
ing to them in a body. This opportu
nity will lie offered each and every 
candidate in Foard County Saturday 
night. That means tomorrow night. 
ri..r ’» the da- v r.fused. The fine 
meeting which wa> had at Thalia last 
Saturday night may be somewhat re
sponsible for this one to be had at 
Crowell. And while we are now re
ferring to the one at Thalia we might 
say that all the candidates in the 
county were present except three, and 
all spoke. Next Saturday night ev
ery candidate must be present or else 
give a good excuse why he or she was 
not present. Th- man or woman who 
is running for public office and can 
not go to a public speaking and make 
a talk to the people may b<- counted 
ns unsuitable for public office. If 
somebody thinks that way about you 
your nann- might get scratched on the 
22nd.

Everything is going to be made
ready for a big time Saturday night
and nearly everybody in the county is
going to be present. Those who can
not come out will be furnished con- *
veyance to and from the speaking 
grounds. Foard county proposes to 
be thoroughly Democratic and in or
der to show that she will be every 
candidate is going to be given an op
portunity to address the voters and 
every voter is going to be urged to 
come out and hear. Then they can 
make up their minds and vote for the 
best man or woman, as their judg
ment leads them to conclude, to fill 
the offices of the county and district.

On this occasion there will be some 
other entertaining features besides 
the speaking, music of some kind, the 
nature of which has n"t yet been fully- 
determined.

Again the News insists ,>n your at
tending this meeting. It will be pleas
ant if :he weather is fair. You can’t 
afford not to come.

Fed’l Reserve Board Optimistic

The wholesale price index number 
. ' the United States But 'an of Labor 
Statistics showing an increase of fie-' 
points for May. Prices in Great 
Britain also sh >w an increase, the in- 
d x number compiled by the Federal 
Reserve Board for international com
parison advancing four points, as 
compared with an increase of ’ nine 
ooirt- in the »• ir'-irh- • mafracted 
number '■ r the United States.
' An in. rea« 

in highly fin 
lire as well as 
advance has 
in iron ard s 
are large r nsunn-s of iron ar 1 steel 
product*, su h :is automobiles, f >un- 
<iii. s. nvo'hi".' «h-'ps, etc. May cop
per production was 266 per cent of 
that of May 1921. and showed a very 
large advance ever the preceding 
month Zinc outout also increased, 
while stocks were less than half those 
it the close of May, 1921. Building 
activity has continued practically un
abated. The value of contracts lpt 
during Mac was $323.0(81.1)00, which 
was about 50 rer cent larger than fop 
Mav, 1921. This was substantially 
the same as the Anril figure.

Decided improvement ir tanning 
and moderate improvement in the

-e of pr«iduction is voted
ii she. i liti ■- of manufact-
is in has i. in h.i ,ri • . Th"

beo I V s-cm liv  marked
iteel. an.l industries which

output of boots an i shoes are noted
Wholesale groceries and hardware L
show i very pronoun: ...i ...Ivan over
Anril. and compare favorably with
the sales of a year ago. Ip. dry goods 1
and shoes a seasonal recession is re- y

Makes Trip to St. Louis

T. D. Roberts returned Monday from 
a trip to St. Louis, going there to at 
tend the $100,000 Club Convention of 

■the Missouri State Life Insurance Co., 
which was held in the home office 

, building in that city July 6th and 7th.
1 This trip including all expenses, was 
; given by the company to all their 
, n .-ents who ha I written $100,000 

worth of life insurance from July, 
1921, to July. 1922. Mr. Roberts re
ports a fine trip and a good time while 
in St. Louis.

Mrs. J. C. Montgomery of Glen 
Rose, Texas, is here visiting her ais- 

I ter, Mrs. Frank Hill.

! oorted. but -he business in most dis- 
t r  ‘ s does n t varv greatIv from that 
of 'ost year. T'-e ritail fra h> for th-* 
fir<t time in many months is in ex- 
cess o f  that of a year ago.

Germans 'Yeeds American Sugar 
A decree has been i s s i i ' l  he tho 

German government discontinuing 
the necessity of import licenses foe 
foreign sugar and providing fo r  it.» 
free admission, American Consul Don- 

1 igan. Konigsberg. has informed the 
Department of Commerce. A great 

i --car itv of s ’ gar exists at present 
I throughout Fast Prussia, and loeal 
j wholesale dealers believe that an ex- 
I eellent chance exists for Amorican 
exporters to sell sugar if they can 
compete with English prices.

Mrs. G. W. Walthall 
v.eek from a trip to Kan



Special Price
O N

H A T S
W hile they last we will sell the famous

T U L L IO  B E R T A S IO

Light Weight Italian Felt Hats 
for

$1.50

The Magee Toggery

Like Good Things to Eat
Come to Us

W E STUDY YOUR W AN TS IN THE  
PROVISION LINE

W e oifer vou the nicest, freshest, clean
est groceries, canned goods and vegetables at 
lowest prices for the quality.

Then our store is sanitarily perfect. Ev
ery thing about it is clean, wholesome, relia
ble. W e offer you the best things to eat. de
livered to you in the best condition to eat.

This is the best place 
in town for Groceries

Massie-Speck (jro. Co.

(
I

' i

Phone 159Feed and Flay
When you want Feed of any kind you will find it at my 
store. All kinds of Hay. Oats. Chops, and all kinds of Cow 
Feed.

Vlso will pay the highest prices for

Poultry and Hides— Call 159 
A. L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

Hot and Cold Baths

The City Shaving 'Parlor 

Ad Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

THALIA ITEMS
(By Special Correspondent!

First Class Shines

Allen French of Rayland was in 
town Saturday afternoon.

Kny Moore of Margaret attemie 
church here Sunday night.

Mr. Hicks was tuning pianos for 
several people here the past week.

Mr. Beidlentan of Crowell was out 
at his farm working his crop lasr 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Thorn spent Sunday 
in the Lockett community visiting 
relatives.

Mode Haney left Thursday for Bal
ias to look after the interest of the 
Farm Bureau.

Most of the farmers are receiv 
their checks on cotton sold throne 
the Farm Bureau.

Jim Huntley of Vernon was h re 
Tuesday working in the interest of 
the Stark Nursery.

tirandpa Wisdom left Saturday for 
an extended visit with some of his 
children in Missouri.

Arda Long lias been suffering for 
several days from a severe rising and 
was unable to work.

The Baptists expect to begin their 
meeting at the tabernacle next Sat
urday night. July 15.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Abston spent 
Tuesday night with their son, Tom. 
and family, north of town.

The threshers started up again 
* .Holiday. They had been delayed sev
eral days on account of rain.

Allen Shultz and family visited his 
sister, Mrs. Fannie Johnson, in th* 
Talmage community Sunday.

; i
Mr. and Mrs. Whatley of Talmage 

passed through here Tuesday en route 
to Crowell to attend the rodeo.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Capps of 
Crowell were here Sunday visiting 
relatives and attending church.

Leotis Roberts had the misfortune
of getting his arm broken while 

j cranking a car one day last week.

Mrs. John Sims visited her daugh
ter. Mrs. Nash, in Crowell from Tues
day until Thursday of last week.

Mrs. Arthur Phillips and children 
spent Sunday in Crowell visiting her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Cobb, and baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Hukill of Margaret 
were in our town Monday. He bought
a load of feed from H. W. Banister.

Clyde McKown of Crowell was in 
this community Saturday and sold a 
piano to Mr. and Mrs. Grover Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. John Carter and J. C. 
Thompson of Crowell spent Sunday 
afternoon in the home of their ur ie, 
J. G. Thompson.

! W. D. Burress and daughter, Miss 
Knoxie. returned from Hamlin la-t
week where they had been visit mg 
for several weeks.

Fite* Crowell ami mother were 1 re 
the last of the week visiting in the 
home of their sister and daughter, 
-Mrs. Garland Burns.

Mr*. Claret: e Haney who is teach- 1 
ing a class in expression and ni c 
will give her recital at the tabernac e 
nev- !■ riday night. Everybody invited 
to attend.

We now have a large stock of rugs— '9x! 2—  
prices from $18.50 to $85.00. W e have a big 
assortment of-the now famous Oongoleum 
rugs, sizes 3 ft. bv 4 I -2— $ 1.50; 6x9 $8.10;
7 I -2 x 9 - $ 10 .10, and 9x 11— $ 16.20.

Come and get your pick now. W e also have 
Congoleum in yard goods like Linoleum, 90c 
square yard. Other similar goods called Du- 
rolin, one yard at 7 5c.

Do not wait until freezing weather to buy your 
Linoleum. We have a large stock of I 2-foot 
width, perfect goods at $1.25 square yard. 
One pattern, imperfect, $1.00 per square yd. 
The price will soon advance on all rugs and 
linoleums. Better buy now.

W . R . W O M A C K
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKER

7

pi
20 1
—J.

AYERSVILLE NEWS
(By Special Correspondent)

Mr.
little

and Mrs. Marion Ifughstor. - i 
daughter and Mrs. W. S. J: |j 

were among 'hose from Crowell who 
attended the .miniate sneaking 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bax Middlebrow ,,f 
Margaret were business visitors in 
Thalia Saturday evening. Mr M 1- 
dlebrook made a speech in the inter
est of his campaign.

On the evening of July 8 quite a 
crowd assembled at the tabernacle 
from most every community in the 
county and were entertained for some 
time by speeches from our different 
candidates. It was quite an enjoyable 
occasion and if each one who aspires 
to office gets elected there will have 
to be a lot of voting going on.

•Ii and Mrs. J. G. Thompson and 
daughter, Leona, and Lat .Johns n 
left Monday in their car for the Plains 
country and New Mexico for an ex- 
tended trip. They expect to be gone 
for several weeks, and plan to step 
in Tahoka for a short visit with !,. ('. 
Johnson and family, then on to Hot 
Springs. N. M„ and other points Be
fore returning. They are in search of 
a cooler climate and better health.

Jtcvoe s Auto Gloss, nothing better 
for your automobile. — Fergeson

V. A. McGinnis and wife went to 
Ft. Worth Sunday.

Marion Savage, wife and baby re
turned to their home at Graham last 
Tuesday.

Mack Gamble, wife and baby visited 
W . A. Johnson and wife near Thalia 
Saturday night.

Gambioville was well represented 
at the . .mjidate speaking at Thalia
Saturday night.

Mrs. V ' all came in from Wichita 
Falls Wednesday to visit with her 
daughter. M's. Charlie Blevins.

•Mrs. Nina Chandler and children of 
Qua rah .-ire spending the week with 
' : t -  Mrs. F. W. Burr»'.-.

\ crowd of viiang folks from Ray- 
land gathered at John Davis’ Satur
day night and made ice cream.

Mrs Johnie Gamble and children 
of Crowell spent from Sunday until 
I’m -day w ? Mrs. Will Gamble.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P,. R. Fox attended 
church at Margaret Sunday and were 
accompanied home by Rev. McCrory 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble and lit
tle son left Wednesday of last week 
for Cimarron County, Okla.. to visit 
Mrs. Gamble's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. W Ingle. Both families expect to 
go on to Colorado for an outing.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Shultz and Dave 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pyle and baby 
from her- and Allen Shultz and fam- 

o f Thalia took dinner with Mr. 
ao l Mrs. Richard Johnson nenr Tal
mage Sunday. They also visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Haney. The ex- 
pre don pupils of Mrs. Haney will 
rive a recital Friday night at the 
lhalia Baptist church, everybody be
ing invited.

Mrs. Clarence Culver and baby arc Sunday, 
visiting her father and family at _
Headley, Okla. ' , Mr ButIer ami ;‘ui1 Mr-

Gold and family, brother and brother-
Bill Clark won a silk shirt as a prize in-law of Frank Butler, are here from 

in the fiddlers’ contest at Rayland Palo Pinto County visiting relative* 
Tuesday night, July 4th. and friends.

Mrs. Nettie McKinley and children , ,
left Monday for a two weeks visit ,,od*e Brothers cars, one of the 
with relatives in Cooke County. best niade’ Sold b-v E Swaim'

Grandma Scales returned to her 
home at Crowell Tuesday after sev-
i ral days visit with relatives here.

V., h Taiver and family of Thalia: 
•'id Mrs. Wheeler and son ot Vernon 
"• re callers in the Erie Wheeler home

Look at our window. A -af y ra
zor for only 35c.—M. S. Henry & Co.

Gasoline at 23 cents at the Magi.Mia 
warehouse near Bell Grain < Har_ 
ry Schlagal. ^

Bros.

WEST RAYLAND NEWS
( By Special Correspondent)

tl i

Make your automobile new with 
Devoe’s Auto Gloss - Fergeson Bros.tf

A few good bargains in ail models 
of used Fords and Fordsons.—Self 
Motor Co.

Born to Wallace Scales and wife 
July inth, a baby girl.

Little Geraldine Key was on the 
sick list last week.

J. W. Huntley, salesman for Stark 
Bros, nursery, was in this community 
last week.

0 M U . T e N e m
‘ ‘ It’s true that it takes a live fish to swim up stream, and 
it’s also true that it takes a live, wide-awake business man 
to keep abreast the times and interpret the needs and de
mands of the people.

It’s the store that has the stock to take care of all their 
needs and render efficient service that the people like to deal 
with, and, for stock, service, quality and price, Russell Gro
cery Co. is in the lead in this community.”

“ U tell’em banana; you’re one of the bunch.

Russell Grocery Co.
Phone 30
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The New Edison
/

Official Laboratory Model

••

1 he machine so perfect that 

in thousands of Tone Tests giv

en all over the United States, 

experienced musicians declare 

they are unable to tell which is 

playing, the artist in person or 

the Edison reproducing.

Come and hear the Edison.

W. R. WOMACK

To the Voters of Foard County:

Owing to the fact that I have not

one out.
I am in the race 

District Clerk. I am 
this place, because I believe I

it that 1 may render more and effic 
ient service to my fellow countrymen 

Some may seek an office for tht

self.
1 can devote all my time to 

work, for 1 have no othr duties that 
will hinder. Should I be elect* 
will try to make you one of the 
clerks you have ever had.

My aim is at the top of a high lad
der. In this ladder there are a 
2,000 steps, and each step is a \ 
of this county. As I climb the 
der 1 am depending on you to
your step firm, and not let me ___
I realize I am a very small factor in 
obtaining this aim. i gnvy dvjwndcn 
on you. I trust you will not fail me.

Yours to serve, 
CORA CARTER.

SCHOOL RELIEF

Services at Christian Church
Next Sunday. July 16th

Bible school, IP A. M.
Communion an1, U v

Sermon subject, “Jesus' Right of 
Eminent Domain.”

Evening service, K:30 P. M. Sermon 
subject, "The Magnitude of Little 
Things."

Everyone cordially invited to at
tend our services.

J. FRANK MONTGOMERY, 
Minister.

Austin, July 10.— Relief for 
rural schools of the State, was 
subject of a conference held Moi 
by about 30 county school superin
tendents and principals of the c 
try schools with Governor Neff.

*Kv c o n f e r e n c e  th n s e J .J ^ p  ij^.te 
expressed themselves as being in ! 
pathetic and active co-operation with

Devoe’s lead and zinc paint goes 
further and lasts longer.—Fergeson 
Bros. tf

Plow your ground early with a 10- 
20 Titan, with a three-disc plow free. 
—J. H. Self & Sons.

Did you know that 50 percent of the 
Ford parts sell for less than ten cents, 
and we have them all.—Self Motor Co.

Notice
No trespassing or hunting permit

ted in iny pasture.—Furd Halsell. tf

coming school year.
Governor Neff assured the delega-

sufficient sum of money to run

several years. It was made plaii 
the Governor that there was reall 
occasion for a called session of

for the maintenance of the

COUNTY N E W S __________________________________________________
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; Bubbling

With Quality
!

We Pride Ourselves on 
the Superior Brands of

High-Grade Soa
We Carry

Foreign and Domestic

T o i l e t  S o a p s

ps

Highly Scented with Bouquet or-Floral Odors

HARDWATER SOAPS 
NURSERY SOAPS 

BATH TABLETS
MEDICATED TYPES

Our Leader Today
JONTEEL TOILET SOAP

4 Cakes $1.00

Fergeson Bi
T h e  Store

ros.

//
' O ;

T i t a n  10-20 T r a c t o r  
$700 c h i c l y  P l o w  F r e e

We’ve got one of these boys on our floor here— all
hooked up to a 3-bottom plow and ready to go to work on 
your farm.

You remember the Harvester Company's free plow
offer to farmers closed some time ago. But we bought
an extra supply of Titans before the expiration date, bo 
as long as our stock lasts we can offer you a Free plow 
with your purchase of a Titan 10-20 Tractor. (Trac or
f. o. b. Chicago.)

This is a special arrangement that will hold good only 
as long as our present stock lasts. W hy not come in and 
look this outfit over ? Or ask us to come out to your farm 
for a demonstration. W e are always glad to let the 1 itan 
“prove up” right where it is going to work aftter you buy i t

Let us hear from you soon-our supply of free plows 
is lim ited. * C i L '

J. H. Self & Sons

schools for the coming y;-ar.
In addition to this, the Governor as

sured the delegation that he was in 
favor of the next Legislature writing 
into the life of Texas a sure-enough, 
progressive, constructive educational 
program, such a program, as out
lined by th<> Governor, not only as to 
the coming year but for the future, 
was heartily concurred in by the dele
gation. Governor Neff explained 
that it would cost approximately 
§100,000 to have a special session of 
the Legislature and that there was 
no money at this time in the State 
treasury to be appropriated for any 
purpose, and that there would be no 
money in the treasury to be appro
priated for any purpose before Jan
uary of next year, and that the Leg
islature that convenes at that time 

I can take care of the school situation.

Ge rm-Ki l ! i rg  Wal l s
The investigntimw of one hygienist 

show that pupii ml tapestry wall 
coverings In houses «re favorable to 
rhe preservation of .llsease germ*. On 
the other hand, v .:11s cuveied with 
sMIeeo or good vnrpsli e.illllot only he 
readily freed from germs by washing 
hut they possess the properly of flea ns 
lug theniselve* st,.minie,oiis|y from 
bacteria lodged upon them. It has 
been found that the germs of typhoid 
of cholera and of pm iiniotiia. when 
placed op «:ioh wall*, perish withlr 
"t hours, while on walls covered with 
dried size they survive for weeks 
and even months. I ’ampm ss increase- 
and prolongs the danger.—Washinsio'* 
Star.

Just the thing for harvest hands. 
A good safety razor for 35 cents.—M. 
S. Henry & Co.

T h e New s $ 2 .0 0  per year.

Insurance and Farm Loai.s
Lite. Accident let me show
Health. Group vou how soon

also we can tjet your
H:il mil Fir* Lean through the
Ask about our
Thrfl Polio for AiMieoe ftfhce

your Boy. Holes Rtasun.blc

SEF. T. D. ROBERTS

MARGARET NEWS
(By Special Correspondent!

Rev. McCrory went to prairievievv 
Thursday.

Mrs. Doil visited this week with her 
mother at Medicine Mound.

Miss Freddie Mae Reinhardt has 
gone back to Electra to visit for a j short time.

Mrs. Fowler and children went to 
Vernon Sunday where they took the

i train for Arkansas.
I

Miss Loraine Hankins visited with 
Miss Matte Mae Davenport of Wes
ley Chapel this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Bradford of 
Crowell visited with his mother, Mrs. 
J. C. Bradford Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Groves of Crowell 
visited with T. P. Hunter and family 
Saturday and Sunday.

There will bo an ice cream supper 
at the Baptist church here Saturday 
night. Everybody invited to come.

Mrs. Park and little daughter, Dor- 
■ othea, arrived Thursday far a visit 

with Mrs. Park's mother, Mrs. Cherry.

Bud Dunn was bitten by a rattle 
1 snake Saturday night while repairing 
his car. Fortunately it did not prove 
to be very serious.

B U Y  Y O U R - -
Maize Heads 

Corn C h o p s  
Bran

Shorts
and Oats 

from

T. L. Hughston Grain Co.
Phones 82 and 94

e - -

City Meat 
Market

Titan tractor 10-20 with P. & O. 
'three-disc plow for $700.00, f. o. b. j 
| factory.—J. H. Self & Sons.

Carries everything in the line of an up-to-date meat market, 
together with packing house meats such as Boiled Ham. 
Mince Ham. etc., except beef. Also carry Pure Hog Lard, 
the kind your mother used to make during hog-kiliing time. 
Come in for a fresh tender steak of heef or pork for dinner, 
or maybe it’s pure hog sausage you want. If so the City 
Meat Market is the place to get it.

K
s
c
i
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We have every genuine Ford part 
from the smallest screw to the larg
est piece of your Ford and Fordson. 
—Self Motor Co.

F .  J .  M E A S O N ,
%
r
\
e
k
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1 H>- rOAKL) COUNTY NEWS
Kl.MSEY & K1 EPl’ EP., Owner* anil Publish! rs

Entered at . 1 us; Uffin at Crowell. Texas, as snotul i a-s matter

Crowell, Texas, July 11. 1922

Las Vegas, it seem* failed to do 
the bit thing by the delegates to the 
highway cotiventh n on July 3. 4. and
5. It does not lo k good when gaso
line and oil are raise! the day the 
del-.gates arrived in the town and 
then reduced the day they left, latch 
of a hearty welcome was evident on 
every hand. Instead of doing the log 
thing las Viu-as did the little thing 
and will be remembered for it. but 
what town would envy her the repu
tation she

For District Judge:
M. M- HANKINS.
ROBERT COI K 
.1 Y. LEAK
\\ ti. CROSS, of Child*ess Co.

For County Judge:
0 L. BURK

OWENS.

ie for her'e!

Essi: 
For Count? and District Clerk:

I* t 'k T • t T, vn< S K S ALES
wh „ti v-ht id >t.iv ar.i where it V ;L-. CARTER

. . . <re s »r>u* •*! her MISS ■ ii; AK'I ER
tow •is in New M.-x,ie, thi- - ie of Las \ i 11 s xi'LiMS
Ye."is that nav u, s how t i ih» the For Shcnl 1 a ll 1 X < "lli-Cte
S 1 -.1 iv thing,. lc•\as l • wjis will bi l . n. CAMPBELL
tfia
ven

1 to take cart 
lions .*■ iht fa

. ? the annual <•< »•- 
ture, a vi : hey will

. R.AYEL!

do :t with a big! less o f  ; ean bar- Fur i ax ..or :
. . ♦ ; . ♦ L i riconic .f  this 1-nun- G. A. MITCHELL

t« ■ ■ It - u b tv:.rvvtteti that La> S I? MIDI'LEBROOK.
Ycj. a- will have tii redeem herself W. I.

P. w
a w b r e y  

. PYLE
or. Neff has doubtless - e :it to 

make some promises as t ■ the public 
set ...Is . : Tox;.-, whether prompted

« !., -a-is" of public demand for
from - m< s ur • as a matter of

. ssity • benefit th- cause of . 1- 
whether from 
lineal stand- 
tl he will urge

t o

ai
m
Ut
ex
P‘

>t ite
>m a 
state.

the .turi
thi pul |

But that at U s:
act ion viin not ha\■e the tietsirH
f ec T t1 » schoolsi o f  the St:rite. Mr.
NVft >aV> ;* iS tOO expen* e to con-
veite tha ■ b -dy for conside r:ition o f  a
rnaittt-r Iikc this andi that January will
W early enough. But h:>w can the
schools oratline and expect t<» buil,1 to
a program based on unct rtainties . 
Many < f ’ h. -eh - >ls are going to suf
fer. even after th. voting of th. tax 
limit of $1.00, and under the condi
tions foi some the next year's school 
prospects are certain to be anything 
but env mraging.

Confidence is a great thing and 
when you act in such way as to justi
fy its loss in another, you have com
mitted a crime against that person, 
because the injury is permanent. It 
can never be repaired. Time will not 
i ra^e thi -  ar left ir. the heart of that 
person. An .older person may fairly 
well outlive thi effect of such influ
ence. but it is not rue with the young. 
Ideals are formed in early life and 
they build vh : teal* upon confi
dence others. Destroy tha* eonfi- 
den-e and the lif, is blighted and the 
rrispects ruin. d.

lor Count? Treasurer:
EMILY PURCELL

For District \ttorne? :
ARTHUR i NICHOLSON.

For Public Weigher:
C. W. THOMPSON.

For Representative. District No. I l l :  
K I- COYFY.
DR. .1. T. HORTON 

i . r Justice ..I the Peace, Pre. No. 1 
N P I KRCEm 'N 

For < unstable. Precinct No. :l 
J. G. FORD

For Commissioner. Precinct No. 1 
c. 1> STEPHENSON 

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2 
DAVE SOLLIS.
.1. L. HUNTER 
J. R COFFMAN 

For ( ommissioner. Precinct No. 3 
H. E. DAVIS 
TOM CALLAWAY.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4 
J. W CURTIS 
J. B. EASLEY 
ALBERT FISH

The parents who once thought it , 
was awfully bad for their daughter 
to sit up with her sweetheart longer 
than ten o’clock n..w has a grand
daughter who goes driving at night 
an.i stays out as long as she pleases. 
If she says anything about coming 
ba. k she does not indicate when it 
will be. That is not the parents' bus- 
i;> . How things do change!

Week’ s Program
Monday and Tuesday, July 17—18

“MISTERY ROAD" by David Powell. Who traveled 
it and what did he find?

Harold Lloyd comedy. “ NOTHING BUT TROUBLE"

Wednesday and Thursday, July 19—20
"PEACOCK ALLEY.” by May Murry. This is a 

special picture. Look for the advertisement, for this is a
picture you can't afford to miss.

Friday—“ White Eagle”
Three reels condensed feature. “CAROLYN OF THE 

CORNERS.” by Bessie Love. Aesop’s Fables comedy.

Saturday, July 22
Douglas Mac-Lean in “ PASSING THRU.” with 

Madge Bellamy, leading lady. It's a Paramount comedy 
packed with laugh. Don't miss it.

Two reels of good comedy. “PLAY HOUSE."
THE SAME PROGRAM 8:45 P. M.

Admission 15c and 25c

Crowell Theater
ZEKE BELL. Manager

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
Grow MI, Tex,-. ,IU|} M
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^  Easier work -

■’ a -fc'Vr
Jpwer ccsis teams

Ch '.rex "F* pullsp. :«  •• *iT -:1YS* ! c t.“ miles
p< ■ ! tv.-n’ng it to 1 aa . . f . r day—cultivate'? »5 to 
2 -hr.n.'ics rJi * . - L.-t- bitter ace: fastet
work at lover c a t  ■' *r tc;ir,.s.

Clctrac "F M was Jc- ur.cd and built to absolutely mo* 
torizt row crop f .„ k make mere tnor.cv for 
farmers by doin* a!! of work better and cheaper
than ii l.as ever been d on e b e fo r e .

After years ol actual farm tests, Clctrac “F” is today 
the most*talked*of*tractor in the 'xorld. Farmers who 
have watched and waited for a practical ro w  crop trac* 
tor are receiving Clctrac "F ” with the indorsement of
"that's the tractor for use.”

Weighs only 1S60 pounds; chrome Met! construction; 
entire tractor automatically lubricated—one r.ian tv 
o'l: compact design; travels between rows when culti* 
'*•*<*>£: has powerful ke.-..;ene-b .'rniiy' ir .

\vrite us for "F "  literatu-c <: hetti - sti!! e'.

1 6-,

*•
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n
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Let u- have your record and musical 
wants. We .end by parrel post your 
!• sired record. “ Service."

In » k Victrolas, Sheet Music, Vo- 
■ ulions and Records, for every ta-tc. 
See u- for your instrument—it will 
pay you. A postal card will bring in
formation.

PENDLETON'S MUSH STORE 
Vernon, Texas

A picnic was given Wednesday ev
ening on the banks of the Wichita 
River honoring Mr. and Mrs. W. 11 
McCormick of Snyder, former Crow
ell residents, who are here for a visit 
with friends. A bountiful and palata
ble lunch was served, consisting of 
fried chicken and other good thing-. 
Those present were, Dr. and Mrs. H. 
Schindler, Mr and Mrs. M. S. Ilenrv, 
B W. Self. L. G. Andrews. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hill, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Beverly. Mr. and Mm. T B Klepper, 
Miss May Klepjier. Mrs. J. ('. Mont
gomery f Glen Rose, Mr. and Mr-. 
S. S. Hell and ■.n. Arthur, Tom
Reeder Jr aid the guests of honor.

ties for some time to come. Mr. No- t 
land was here Monday.

Announcement Card of Thanks

Mrs. E. A. Dunagan brought the 
News three large cucumbers from her 
garden Monday. These were very 
fine samples of this class of vegeta
bles. She says she has raised a largo 
crop this year and has canned quite 
a lot of them. This is the first year, 
however, that she has had decided 
success with them on account of the 
fact that the bugs have usually been 
so bad to injure the vines.

Having been solicited by a large 
number of my friends to enter the
race for commissioner of precinct No. 
1, I have finally decided to make the 
statement that I will accept the of
fice provided the public sees fit to 
elect me. And since this decision was 
not made on my part until after it 
was too late to get on the ticket, I 
will ask that you write my name 
thereon.
•r>p J. ( . TAYLOR, Thalia, Texas.

•lean P. Montgomery and wife came 
in Wednesday from Wichita Falls to 
visit hi- pltrents. Rev. and Mrs. J F. 
Montgomery, for a few days. Mr. 
Montgomery is manager of the men's 
lathing depar' nent of the IV R. M 

Co. department store in Wichita Falls.

L. Noland and family have moved 
from Quanah to Knox City. Mr. No
land's work has been finished at 
Quanah and he has a lot of engineer- 
mg work in Knox and Haskell coun-

Henry Fergeson and family return
ed the first of the week from a visit 
to Las Vegas. N. M„ where they at
tended the big rodeo and road conven
tion. They had a very delightful trip, 
not only at Las Vegas, hut at places 
where they visited along the way. 
The cool nights were something very 
rema’rkable in that altitude. Two 
quilts would he comfortable under 
which to sleep.

11 \\ Lawson started from his place 
near Rayland Wednesday to Crowell 
with a load of watermelons which he 
grew on his farm but they took part 
of them away from him at Thalia and 
he did not get into Crowell well until 
all the balance had disappeared. He 
intended to remember the News with 
a melon but had to surrender to the 
mob.

Call Meeting of Republicans

a
V

i

ti

We wish to thank each and every
one individually and collectively for 
their kind service and help in the 
last hours of our dear wife, mother, 
grandmother and great grandmother. 
May God sustain and keep you all i* 
our prayer.

D. J. Collins,
Mrs. R. E. Zeibig.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Harrold, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schlagal. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zeibig.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Zeibig, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zeibig, 
and Great Grandchildren.

E. Swaim and family and C. I). 
Stephenson returned this week from 
the highway convention and rodeo in 
La- Vegas, N. M

R. B. Edwards and son, Herbert, 
returned the first of the week from 
the F. F. F. Highway convention in
I h« V»ga« N M.
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| The Republican* of Foard l ounty 
are requested to meet at the court
house Saturday, July 29th, for th<> 
purpose of electing delegates to the 
State Convention. Every Republics11 

1 in the county is urged to attend this 
meeting.

J. E. BELL, County Chairman.

Hot Point electric irons guaranteed 
for one year.—M S. Henry *  Co.



Sanitation, cleanliness, is the most im 
portant factor governing health.

SWEETEN THINGS UP
use freely deodorizers, disabout your place 

infectants and avoid disease.

W e handle the most powerful, but harm 
less disinfectants that money can buy.

You should have a supply on hand all th<
time.

SEP y//CfACCURACY

rp  Pifpra. 'f  mck 
P R E S C R I P T I O N  D R U G G I S T

PEN Si A R A gfncy Crowfll Texas

• i4. im THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

Opportunity, prosperity, was never more 
rampant in this country, than it is- today.

Unless you are producing “getting 
ahead ’ to a greater degree than ever before 
you are falling behind the trend of the times.

If the services and assistance a.willin'?to
and accommodating Bank will help you at this 
time we are at your command.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
192:’ model Biiicks.—S. S. Bell.
If in "Ur line, we have it. Hank 

BarUr Shop. 6
For Sale Good work mules. See 

Halter Huntley. 7p
For -.-alp or face trouble* consult 

the Bank Barber Shop. 6
Think of it! A safety razor for 35 

rents.—M. S. Henry & Co.
Mrv Hillard Steinbuugh of East- 

land i> her** visiting her mother, Mrs.
J M Speck

Bartor, Atkinson of Childress has 
rtcently .accepted a position with the
Owl Drug Store.

H I! McCormick while here from 
Snyder is installing a radiophone in 
the home of S. S. Bell.

Es-’k-'s 16c per dozen this week. Star 
Bra: I ladies leather slippers, $1.60. 
—Harry White, Rayland, Texas. 4

'isit the Baptist ladies stand on 
election day for barbecue, cakes,
candies and cold drinks. 5

Mrs. (;. L. ('ole left Wednesday for 
the Kirestburg community in Harde
man county to visit Mrs. Frank Elton!

Gold Medal cots at J. H. Self & 
Sons.

Buy a Ford and spent! the difference 
—S*df Motor Co.

Box lunches put out by the Baptist 
ladies on election day.

Tint, quart and half gallon fruit 
jars.—J. H. Self & Sons.

Hot Point electric irons guaranteed 
for one year.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Little Overland touring car, $660.00 
f. o. b. Crowell.—Burress & Spencer.tf

For Sale—A windmill, tower, pump
ing outfit, tanks, etc.—J. H. Self & 
Sons.

Tanlac can bring health to you as it 
has to thousands of others. Sold at 
Owl Drug Store.

For Sale—John Deere double disced 
breaking plow. Also one iron wheel 
wagon.—J. P. or F. E. Diggs. 4p

1 am in Roy Reynolds cafe anil will 
appreciate your trade. Serve cream 
and cake on Sunday.—Mrs. B. J. Van- 
dever. •

For Sale—My place 3 miles east of 
Margaret. Want small cash payment 
and long time and easy terms on bal
ance.—J. H. Beaty, Margaret, Tex. 6p

■I A. Walker was here from Vernon
Monday.

Try our genuine Ford service.—Self 
Motor Co.

Bring us your razor troubles.— 
Bank Barber Shop. 6

Registered bull yearlings and calves 
for sale.—J. E. Bell. t#

Sam Mcl.arty was here from Ver
non Monday on business.

Barbecued beef and mutton on elec
tion day, sold by Baptist ladies. 5

Kyanize your old furniture and 
make it look new.— M. S. llenry & Co.

(mod corn for sale at 70 cents per 
bushel at my farm on Pease River.— 
J. S. Ray. 5p I

Let us sell you a Dodge Brothers 
ear. Come look them over, sold by
E. Swaim.

Mrs. Austin Wiggins underwent f. 
serious operation in the Standifer 
Sanitarium in Vernon Friday of last
week.

Mi-s Fannie Greenwade returned t< 
her home at Rochester last Thursday 
after a visit with her sister. Mrs. 
Paul Fields.

Emmett Puckett of Cottle County ,
11 begin a revival meeting at the 

Dixie school house on the first Sun
day in August.

Mr. and Mrs. Harre of Tulsa. Ok 
are here visiting the family of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. King. Mrs. Harre is
a si. t* i to Mrs. King.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McCormick 
tame in Tuesday from Snyder to visit 
old friends for a few days. Mr. Mc
Cormick will return home today.

.1. I- Kirkmun was here last week 
from Kentucky visiting his brother.
F. T Kirkman, who is in poor health. 
Mi. Kirkman returned home Satur
day.

A. J. Livingston, living near Ash
land City, Tennessee, says: "I feel 
like going from house to house and 
tolling the people about Tanlac." 
Sold at Owl Drug Store.

Misses Frances and Katherine Clark 
went to Vernon Sunday to take Mrs. 
D. P. Beaty and daughter, Mary 
Beth, who had been visiting in the 
home of Dr. Hines Clark.

W. A. Bcazley and Harry White 
: were here Tuesday from Rayland. Mr. 
Beazley says cotton around Rayland 
has a promise at this time of making 
three-fourths of a bale to the acre.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Rader are th«*
| parents of a fine boy who made his>
I appearance at their home Monday.'
1 This is the first child in this home and 
also the first grandchild of U. C. 
Rader.

Rev. and Mrs. W. M. Murrell re
turned Wednesday from a visit with 
friends in Merkel. They also went 
on a fishing trip down on the Concho 
which proved to be a very pleasant 
and successful outing.

Frank Cates and family urrived 
Friday from Nolan, N. M., and will 
visit relatives here for a week or 
more. Frank moved to that country 
a little less than a year ago and has 
purchased land and will make it his 
home. He is very well pleased with 

I the country.

Kangaroo Shoes

GENUINE AUSTRALIAN

KANGAROO SHO
F O R  M EN

Will not Peel, Scratch or Scuff 

By test

17 per ct. STRONGER
THAN ANY OTHER LEATHER * 

Take a remarkebly high polish

Priced from $8.00 (o $9.50

Self Dry Goods Co.
Vjruit jar*, caps and rubbers at J. H. 

Self & Sons.
Oscar Roman and Leo Spencer left 

Monday afternoon for Dallas.
H. G. Boiilleman was heTe from 

Electra this week visiting relatives.
A big picture Wednesday and Thurs

day, July 19 and 20, “ Peacock Alley."
It’s a 10-20 Titah tractor with a 

three-disc plow, free.—J. H. Self & 
Sotos.

For Sale— Roy's restaurant artd res
idence in Crowell at a bargain.;—Roy 
Reynolds. 4p

For Sale— Fordson tractor and Oli
ver plow. Price $450.—J. E. Daniels, 
phone 92-SL. 4p

Mrs. J. W. Cook returned home last 
Friday from a visit at Nolan, N. M. 
She came in a car with her son-in-law, 
Frank Cates.

Drs. J. M. Hill and Hines Clark 
went to Matador Thursday to attend 
a meeting of the Hardeman-Cottle 
Medical Association.

Want to sell your farm? List it 
with me. Insurance of all kinds and 
farm loans. Life insurance my spec
ialty.—T. D. Roberts, office in post- , 
office building. tf

Don’t let that sour stomach sour 
your disposition and make your life 
miserable, while Tanlac is ready to 
give you relief. Get it now. Sold at 
Owl Drug Store.

M. L. Bird was here the first of the 
week looking after the threshing of 
his wheat. He reports something like 
11 bushels to the acre as an average 
yield. He was accompanied by his 
two sons, Doughlas and Woodrow.

Mrs. S. O. Woods left yesterday fon 
an extended visit with relatives in 
Wichita Falls, Whitesboro, Bonham 
Texas, and Wright City, Okla. She 
expects to be gone for a month. Mr. 
and Mrs. Marion Hughston took her j 
to Vernon.

Mrs. Choat and son, Miller, and 
daughter, Frances, spent two weeks 
at Vernon, returning the first of this 
week to Crowell. They visited Mrs. 
Choat's father. W. J. Owens. Mrs. 
Choat also worked as a nurse in the 
Moore Sanitarium.

I P. P. Chaney and wife and baby 
w ere here from Vernon Monday and 
Tuesday. Mr. Chaney says he is find- ! 
mg plenty of work for a county agent 
in Wilbarger County and is pleased ( 
with the spirit of co-operation mani
fested among the farmers and buslJ 
ness men.

Mrs. W. C. Baker is here this week 
from Vernon visiting relatives.

Mrs. Walter Moore and children are 
visiting relatives in Haskell this week. 
Mr. Moore took them over in his car 
Sunday.

Mrs. Marvin Whited and children 
are here this week from Quanah visit
ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. N. J. 
Dickerson.

Rev. W. M. Murrell received notice 
this week from the Presiding Elder 
of this district that a preacher has 
been secured for the Crowell circuit.

Insurance
Fire, Tornado, Hail. Farm, 

Livestock, Automobile. Cot

ton.

LEO SPENCER

W ho Is Saving 
Your Money?

If you are not, then someone else is.

Have you ever thought of that ?

This bank not only recommends earnestly 
that you save as much of your earnings as you 
can, but it recommends itself to you as head
quarters for the safe handling of funds, as 
well as all business transactions.

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF CROWELL
M. L. HUGHSTON, Vice President SAM CREWS, Cash.
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CALOMEL USERS
TAKE AWFUL RISK

TO THK i t t i z k s s  o k  f o a k d  co.' Mr. and Mrs. Rob Wells Honored TRULY SEAT OF THE MIGHTY ; Senior League I og

Very Next l)ni( of Treacherous 
Drug May Start Terrible 

Salivation

The next dose of calomel you take 
may salivate you. It may shock your 
liver or start bone necrosis. Calomel 
is dangerous. It is mercury, quick
silver. It crashes into sour bile like 

.dynamite, cramping and sikening you. 
Calomel attacks the bones and should 
never be put into your system.

If you feel bilious, headachy, consti
pated and all knocked out, just go to 
your druggist and get a bottle of Dod
son's Liver Tone for a few cents 
which is a harmless vegetable substi
tute for dangerous calomel. Take a 
spoonful and if it doesn't start your 
liver and straighten you up better and 
quicker than nasty calomel and with 
out making you sick, you just go 
back and get your money.

Don't take calomel! It can not be 
trusted any more than a leopard or a 
wild-cat. Take Dodson’s Liver Tone 
which straightens you nght up and 
makes you feel fine. No -alts nec
essary. Give it to the children be
cause it is perfectly harmless and 
can not salivate. 67

SOUR STOMACH 
INDIGESTION

Tbediord's Biack-Dracght Highly 
Recommended by a Tennessee 

Grocer for Troubles Re* 
suiting fromTotpid 

Liver.

. . , „ . . . .  Mr and Mrs. Counts Ray enter-I have tried earnestly to see every
man and woman in Foard County in tained on Sunday, July -nd, with a
regard to my campaign, but I realise . five-course luncheon honoring Mr. and
that there has been some whom I have j R \v. Wells who were leaving 
been unable to reach and for that rea- j ^  foI,owintf for their new
son I take this method to invite a 
fair Investigation of my qualifications 01,11 a a
to serve you as your County and Dis- The tables were charmingly ar- 
trict Clerk and respectfully ask for , un-red, and tasefully centered with 
your support in the coming primary, silcei baskets of cut flowers attuch- 
1 am sun that you are aware of th> e,j t„ the place cards were dainty
fact that it is .....1 business, it is to p(,wder puff- as fa\ors for the la-
yuur advantage, and to your neigh- dies, and cigars for the gentlemei 
bor's and your county’s best inter Covers were laid for the following: 
est to elc : efficient officers, whethe Mr. and Mrs. C. Q. Crawford, Mr. and 
men or women. Nothing has ever Mis. T. E. Womack, Mr. and .Mis. J. 
kept i-o I ng my iuty and i: K Beverly. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fields,
elected we! find me always at \|r. ,.nd Mrs. Paul Shirley, Mr. and
,v\ place f busi: ess, ready and ' Mrs. R. H. Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
willing t. - rv. 1 thank you«r*w for x. Carter. Mr. and Mrs. ( has. Thoinp- 
;,ny favor . may wish to show me s.,n. Miss Greenwade. Mrs. A nett 

j ass ;■ \ u that 1 shall greatly Magee, Little Misses Rosemary Craw-
appreciati y-uir support.

Very respectfully.
Mr- IV-arl Thompson-Carter.

Junior League Program

ford. Peggy Thompson, Mary Rag
land Thompson, Peggie Cooper, and J 
Masters Stanley Womack, Robert 
Wells, R. H. and Crews Cooper, J. T 
and Geo. Carter, the guests o f honor 
and hostess and host.

Er»t Nashville Tenn — The effic
iency of Ttmdford s Black-Draught, the 
genuine, herb, llTer mMlcine, Is 
vouched for by Mr. W. X. Parson*, a 
gro’er of th.s city. "It Is without 
doubt the best llTer medicine, and I 
don't believe I could get along without 
It. I tak - it for sour stomach, head
ache. -ad ilxer. indigestion, and all 
oth^- -r.iublcs that ar- result of 
• torpid llvet

“ I Lave known and used It for years,
•nil m  and d- highly re, -amend It 
to every one. ; -won't co 11 bed with
out It In th house it will do all It 
claim s * <1 • l ran t cay enough for
I t "

Mar y other rr: -n :: 1 women through- 
ou* th-* r.try have found Black- 
Dratu'T ju ‘ a Mr Pars ms describes 
—val h'e in r- • biting the liver to 
Its : .-. fun . n-. and in cleansing

v> la o» Imparities.
Iford's B:a .-Draught liver medl- 

tl..- or: :nal and only genuine, 
r.a 1 .. iti.r.- or substitutes. 
» 4 i. 1 r . aedford-j. E.&

Subject The Feast, Ia*v. 23. — —
Leader Jack Fowler. On Monday evening of laat we-ck ,
Why is - here called a feast. No. the h-.,iue of Mr. and Mrs. Rob Cooper 

11_t’has. Fergeson. was the scene of another occasion !
Poe4 th, word feast in this chapter honoring Mr. and Mrs. Wells, 

mean a tinn f eating or drinking ? : Progressive "42" was the diversion
I v 2:5:4 Els: Fay R ark. of the hour. Mrs. Counts Ray and C.

It.,, - not God always unite happi , Q. Crawford making high score.
- . .  „ r j, \ th i - ' i u ti? Isa .IS: 13- A delicious ice-course was served to
II Mary K - an-l Thompson. the following guests: Mr. and Mrs.

Of what as t e Jewish Sabbath a J. R. Beverly. Mr. and Mrs. Counts
type" Hob i '  ll Mary Eva Mea- Ray, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Carter and
«„n. children, Mr. and Mrs. C. Q. Craw-

Whi, h was the second feast or fes- ford and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
tival spoke- -f? Lev. 23:5-*!.- Joe j Chas. Thompson and children, Mr. and 
Roark ;Mrs. T. K Womack and son, Mr. and

Whut is.colony were they to per- Mrs. R. \\ Wells and son.— A Guest.
form with the first sheaf? Lev. 23: | ------------------------------- -
10-11 Pric. 1 -velady. World Relies nn United

Wh -m did that -heaf represent? l States for Its Cotton
Cor. 15:20.—Dan Hinds Clark. ________

What festival was held on the first, . , , Hie National City Bank of Newday i-f the seventh month" Lev. 15: . , , ,,, .... 1 ork says that despite the efiorts23-25.—Peggy thumps,,n . . * . , ,made in tile past 50 yeais to develop
cotton production in other parts of 

Clyde and Boyce Cannon returned the world, the I'rited States has -- 
Saturday from Gainesville where tht-.v increased it- s ’ are of the world's cot- 
were called ,-i accunt «f the former’ s t,*n crop that we were in 11*20 supply- 
wife undergoing a surgical operation. jn(f ,-j pcr ..nt ,,f the world’s raw

,■«. cotton output as against less than 20 
■ - i- - ■■ - .-— .I per ret * a century earlier; though

I wit!: , Jr abnormally small crop last 
year our share of the world's 11*21 
output was about *3 per cent.

Woolsack in British Hauaa #f Lards 
Dates Back ta th# Reign af

King Edward III.

Tn a place of honor In the British 
house of lord* 1* a large red cushion 
right in front of tin* throne. It is 
about live le t  long and two feet square 
at the ends, .nil Is known as the 
woolsack or historic seat of the lord 
chancellor of th- realm. This is one 
of the sacred Bri -h Institutions. Its 
installation .,* n - -at of honor for 
the head of the i-llelary department 
of ti.,* government da* -s hack to the 
time of Edward 111. «■ n wool was 
the - liief staple of Knghu. I.

li w a- not. however, on* *1 ** time 
of Henry f i l l  that the wo,.I- was 
digniti, ■ ana thoroughly i-si.il* d as 
an instil 'ifloii by the follow ' nuct- 
tnent "The bird chancellor, lord tress 
lire! and all other officers who shall 
he under the degree of ., baron of a 
parliament shall sit and he placed at 
the uppermost part of the sucks in the 
midst of the parliament ,-himiher, 
either there to sit upon one form or 
upon the uppermost sack

Another curious circumstance i- the 
fact that the woolsack is regarded as 
extra-territorial «•> fur as the house is 
concerned. Technically. It is outside

Jf!tx m trl -{it*,;**. • -Cl, I? Do-
lord chancellor wishes to sp*-ak In de
bate he must leave the woolsack and 
advance to his place as a peer.

Subject—In earnest or trifling. 
Song. Prayer by Bro. Murrell. 
Scripture lesson — Amos 6:1-8; 

| Eccles. 12:13-14; Matt. 12:38-42.— 
j Fredia Miller.

Piano solo—Annie Lee Cannon.
Why do we ever allow ourselves to 

i be triflers ?—Beulah Kenner.
What it means to be in earnest— 

I Henry Black.
Questions for discussion: Does

earnestness in all things pay? Why?

CraweU, T « „ , .  Jul> I

Closing song. League BeiiedZj 
All young people urged to b* 

ent at 7:30 p. m. Show that c l  
interested. •'Wil

lee ereant and cake will be „ 
on the court house la*,, s 
July 15, beginning at 5 o’clock 
continuing throughout the. ' eve;under auspices of the 
League.

Brighten up your h ^ T ^  fu- 
tun* with Kyanize.— M. S. Henry

E . L . C O V E Y
G O R E E .  Knox County

Elected May 6th, as Rep
resentative o f Hardeman,

THE PROBE OF
RISING OIL PRICES

CALLS FROGS FROM HIDING
R am *to rm  B rin g s  Them  O ut, but Idea 

T h a t Th ey  F a ll  W ith  It  Is  a 
M istaken One.

It bus uever bceii known of fregs 
fulling with tlie rain in a rainstorm. 
This is an old -uper-i itmn which prop 
ably arose from tin fact that frogs 
were seen moving about .r. lurk*' nu:a 
b« rs afler a storm. It i* |„,sS!l,le that 
u cyclone (that can lift houses and 
whirl them about like »tr;tw-.) may at 
some time nr other have gathered up h 
ijuuntiti of frog- and lauded them 
somewhere else, not much the worse 
for wear < m tl • whole however, we 
should say that It is impo»s;t,le for 
the sky to ram frogs in spite of the 
expression "raining ,-ats and d«S»." and 
•raining pitchforks ’ I'rog-. are am
phibious ei-eatur*-. spending half llo-ir 
Iix*s in water ,nd half >>n land, kat 
they have a str-m* preference for the 
water, tnd for noiisturc generally. 
When tlo* earth is hot and dry. frogs 
hid*- themselves away in cool, moist 
pho I > and when, after *hat, there ha
lo , a a hi-g t*n,,iig!t -tortii fo driie 
worms and other varieties of insects 
(frogs' natural food) ro thp earth's sur
face. frogs also make their appearim- e
lr. gr, at quantities, causing ...... ide to
wonder where they at-- from.

first step taken under the 
Stnt -s Senate resolution au-

Kin?, Fcard a»id K n ox ! !h'’rizinL ,ht' ‘nv‘“iti,rati" :' w:"  ,o
The

'rit

th° ’

d ie  : 
A •'• 

A .

cojn ;ies, asks your sup- 
port for (he Democratic 
nomination July 22.
He stands for a sane, safe 
economical administration
or the Slate Government j 
and will do his best to 
give everyone a square 
deal.

send questionnires to more than I0(*
oil companies -.•ailing f, ir informat ion
« n prices, organization and husin
an . finan ,ul condition. The aim
to set forth as a basis of invest iga* ion
thi-■ condition of the ci U«Jt* ni! md
ji'i - dire markets in j: »nd
th. ■ first sjy months of 1922 :tr. i •th •
St’ ison for the change-? in priru- of

Farm and Ranch Loans
- U- at 5 I -2 per et. for 33 years 
ear , , t  tinn by Federal Farm 

I. -an Association, for the Fed- 
— r■*I Land Bank of Houston.

- up -lairs Ringgold Bldg.
* row,*11. Texas

,-.-e or write J. 
.sec.-Treas.

C. Thompson,

- rude oil. gasoline and other pr I ■>. 

Intermediate League Prot'r.fn

SubL-ct—Life of Daniel rout: . . I.
Lea ler—Irene Patton.
Scripture lesson. Dan. 4:1 -s
Why did the king thin1. D;r •••! 

could interpret his vision? Du,:. 1:9.
("Kristine r.ttnpltell.
The king’s dream, Dan. 1:10 -Zell 

Ashby; 4:11--11a I.ovelady: 4:12 
Carrie JIauri, ■ Alice; 4:13 -Hazel 
Dykes; 4:14 Leslie Hart; 1:15 Fel- 
• n Hill; 4:13 -Frances Glover.

How was Daniel effected i-n hear
ing th:- dream? 4:19. Marion C op
er.

Give the king’s words in Daniel 4:30 
—Katherine Clark.

What ha opened while the a -,l- 
were or- the king’- lips?
Nettie Eldridge.

Give verse 3 4 Jewel Brown.
Practical lessons from yhis story, 

bv leaguers.I

V J I J  L

I wiii open mv Lash Grocery Store in the 
Ringgold BiiilJ'iig Saturday morning, July 
15. and want a share of your trade. It will 
ue to your interest to ony here oecause 
you buy for cash and buy for jess. You 
will also save delivery expense by carrying 
your groceries. Call and see us.

f '* . « W (B

Wiliams' Cash Grocery

Ros« to the Occasion.
The ib'CtiH hud left his instructions 

st:' ient to cry on during his ab- 
si'Ttiv tlirmts tl,*- afternoon All went 
well till tl-e phone rang and it sweet 
f**ti-:t ne \.. . m,unfed "Is the doc
tor in': May | -polk to him?” The 
-sis:.,!:,, per r,'tructions, explained 

’ In d>» tor- a!-- e and Inquired if 
he would l,e any tt-,- The lud> 
rnller’s voice wa- worried as she wen* 
oti ", *h I tn sorry . I am pin Ti

ng for Mr-. Rii-r, and it is v .-■ im
portant Tell the doctor imp,, iely 
on his ro'lirn that Mrs. Blank is hav
ing , gymkhana "tiling ,,t . arid she 
wonders if i . oidd do anything f• -1 
It I ho assistant made a I ’trried 
n, ■>■ it:,I rei.ssure-i the - al'- r. "I'll 
tell the loiter as seen as he returns. 
And tin- n « ' le tell her te put 'I mus
ter I 'tit le --rt it n-l renew It 
evert ttv rs* "

Typogrup.i-ca Error Cost Lif*
A ty p, _ ■ ■ e at error <>nee e,,st a

woman - tfti-r tie* in
vent ion , :  p r i n t , German printer 
working It ill edition ,,f the Itil.le 
i ntrttsi. -i r,, Ms it,, tin- setting up ,,f 
the typo for I portion of lie- Rook of 
Ren ds Th'-ie is II sentence in Gere- 
si- >i,'s,-rilling File's duty to Adtitn 
wi,- I. run- " l l .  -hull I,.- thv Lord"  
T -  Genmiri word for Lord I- "llerr" 
tnd that fo, t • ,l is "\a rr ."  The 

printer's wit- • an god the to " a "
i- ............... .. ' ■ of that period,

the capital I! looked exactly like an 
" v I le scntcm-e ronsequentlv re-id 
“ He ' all he thy fool."

Many --"pies <if the hook get into 
cir - i- t-.,n le-for*. the error w; s dis- 
eovered Tl er- lesiasticid authori
ties ....... enraged at what they con
- lere-l the woman - impiety that they 
eondetaned her to th-- slake.

Lack ;g in Consideration.
A- long lh grass m a Chicago 

ptlhlie park is le-ahlty ami greet, 
the ''it-tens seem t,, look upon q as
................. "t g. r ;, ■ n,| keep off of it.
as the sighs command them When 
il begins I,, die out. however, their r,- 
spis-t tor j, instantly vanishes.

A ,. .a in I,i.rr- started one day to 
•'tf r,»s -a yellow patch In the 
upper park, but W a s  stopped by H 
policeman.

What  differ, nee does It make?" d*».
: 'h*d the citizen. ■ r:,e grass ,s half

dead already."
.■-'ire. s.dd th*- indignant officer. 

"If > e had a -o k friend would y e be 
•a dk a ,,n his stoma,-h?" Harper'* 
M ,ga/t!le

In the Hands of Friends.
When you leave yourself in the 

hands of your friends ure you stir* 
,'ou cun trust them?"

"N o."  replied .Senator Sorghum 
".Some or them are liable at any mo- 
oient to go out behind my buck and 
dig up all kinds of needful riirnpidgri 
funds in n manner thui I should high 
’g* disapprove of if | knew about It,'

Tent Show
CROWELL 

All Next Week
STARTING

Monday, July 17

COPELAND BROTHERS
AND THEIR SPLENDID COMPANY 

PRESEN ITNC

ALL N EW  PLAYS
AND

FEETURE VAUDEVILLE
INCLUDING

The Four Copelands Comedy Quartette 

M O N D A Y , JULY 17
A  Beautiful Southern Com edy

“ M Y  D IXIE  G IR L ”

Ladies Free an Monday Nii>ht Whin with Escort Holding Paid Adult Ticket

P R E -W A R  P R IC E S

10 and 25 cents

Time to Rc*t(r«?Huy FUk.

A VERY good tire et a very low 
■*^* price. Just another instance of 
Fisk extra value. As true with the Fisk 
Premier Tread as with the Fisk Cord 
—compare with competitive tires and 
you w ill find extra size, strength and 
resiliency in the Fisk. Comparison 
proves Fisk Quality} it also proves 
comm on-sense buying.

I par4
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Piece Goods
Management of tbe 

Summer Flock
fly F. W. Kazmeier. Poultry Fug* ! 

band man. A. & M. College 
of Texas

and
Henry
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in a variety of colors, weights and 
weaves for summer wearing.

Our new stock includes the latest 
in Summer Silks, also such exquisite
cotons as 1 issues. Voiles and Organ
dies.

A  few specials in piece goods that 
are F.xtra Special Offerings:

$5.00 Crepe F aille ...................  $3.95
$2.50 Taffeta.................................$1.95
$1.75 Georgette.................................98c
$3.50 Silk and Linen Shirting. .$2.45
$1.75 Emb. O rgandy..................$1.29
7 5 c  Organdy . .........  69c
8 5 c  1 issue............  ............................69c
50c I issue.......................................... 39c
85c V o ile .............................................69c
65c V o ile .............................................49c

Crowell Dry Goods Co.
The Flome of Schaffner fc Marx Clothing

S iif extra fine register-
M  Hereford bolls, Aniety line of 
Ibreeding. klio Rome fine Big Boned 
lljiand China pig*, bom 2nd day of 
I March, just right for club boys. Have 
Ipipers with all my stock.—J. E. Bell, 
| phone lTfi. tf

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place,
where ymj can have the com-
*orts a home with the ad- 
vactagi- 1 a light, sanitary, 
up-t it, operating room 
teat, c any emergency.
I r.c -r ,-are of the best of 
nir'' ' with my careful per
sona! attention.

T. S. EDWARDS, Surgeon.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Foard County, Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to 

cause to be published once each Week 
for a period of twenty days before the 
return day hereof, in a newspaper <>f 
general circulation, which has been 
continuously and regularly published 
for a period of not less than one year 
in said Foard County, a copy of the 
following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To all persons interested in the Es
tate of Gladys Sparks. Ruth Sparks. 
I.ueile Sparks and Sallic B. Sparks, 
minors. R. E. Sparks, guardian of said 
estate, has filed in the County Court 
of Foard County, Texas, an annual 
exhibit of said estate for the year 
ending on the 1st day ot June. 1 
which will he heard by our said Coun
ty Court on the 1st Monday in De
cember. 1922, the same being the 4th 
dav of said month, at the Court House 
of'said County, in Crowell. Texas, at 

i which time ail persons interested in 
said estate may appear and contest

said exhibit, should they desire to do
so.

Herein Fail Not, but have you be
fore said Court on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Crowell, Tex
as, this the 3rd day of July, 1922. 
t .Seal)

MARIE HARRIS-BURRESS, j
Clerk Co. Court, Foard Co., Texas, i

Birthday Party

Shut Out the Flies

It would be better if all the flies in the 
world were killed, but since that is practically 
an impossibility, the next best thing to do is to 
shut him out of your home. Kill all you can.
Swat the Fly” is a worthy slogan and should 

he heeded by every person in the country. But 
after you have swatted all you can there are 
enough left to plant typhoid germs in every 
nome, which, when these develop into that 
deadly malady, sometimes take a heavy toll 
from the ranks of our population.

Come to our yard and buy screen doors, 
a size for every door. They will save you much 
annoyance and relieve your mind from the 
danger of flies. A new shipment just in.

Cicero Smith Lbr. Co.
R. J. ROBERTS. Manager

In honor of the (!th birthday of 
Peggy Thompson, a number of little 
friends gathered at the home of Mi. 
and Mrs. Chas. \V. Thompson Satur
day afternoon, July F.

Many jolly games were played on 
the lawn and lots of fun was had by 
each one present for about two hours 
when the guests were failed into til • 
dining loom to try to excel each other 
in extinguishing the birthday candles. 
Then they were served to delicious 
ic cream and cake.

Peggy was the recipient of a num
ber of nice gifts and each guest wish
ed her many happy returns of the day. 
The following were present: Peggy 
Cooper. Rosemary Crawford. George 
and J. T. Carter, Bertha and Recie 
Womack, Stanley Womack, El*ie Fay | 
and Jo Roark, Mary Lee and Gerald
ine Huntley, Mildred Horn, Matt e 
Belle Greening, Mary Belle Greening. 
Leila Ben and John Mitchell Alice, 
Mary Ragland Thompson and the 
hostess. Peggy. Besides these there 
were Mesdames Edgar Womack, Wal
ter Huntley, Rob Cooper, T. B. Klep- 
per, J. T. Carter, C. Q. Crawford to 
enjoy the hospitality of Peggy and 
her mother, Mrs. C. W. Thompson.

Sunbeam Picnic

The Sunbeams will meet on Satur
day at 9 o’clock the rest of July and 
August. Next Saturday after regu
lar program we will have games and 
lunch, this being the first anniversary 
of our new church.

A member of the band has written 
a poem that will be read at this meet
ing and it is worth listening to. All 
mothers and others interested in the 
children are invited to meet with us.— 
Mrs. Billington.

Notice—I have for sale some res- 
! idence property. For Information ap
ply to owner at the Collins Wagon 
Yard. «

Maize for Sale—Charlie Matysek, 
Route 1, Crowell. Texas. 5p

Keep the house scrupulously clean, 
and regularly disinfected even tho, it ] 
may require extra work on your part 
these hot days.

On many farms the hens stop lay
ing in the summer time, largely from 
the lack of pure fresh drinking water. 
An abundant supply of cool and clean 
drinking water for the poultry Hock 
is essetial these hot days. Remem
ber an egg is about two-thirds water.

Keep up your warfare against the 
lice, mites and blue bugs.

Gather the eggs three times a day 
and market them just as often per 
week. Keep them in a very cool 
place.

Tolerate no broody hens.
Do not sell eggs of a doubtful qual

ity. When the dry weather and hot 
sun has dried up ",v*t of th<- grasses 
make some other provision for green 
food in the form of vegetables. Some
time it is advisable to sow a little 
wild oats, wheat or rye for the pur
pose.

Select those individuals that, on ac- , 
count of their age, constitution, or i 
ether characteristic, you are planning , 
to sell in the fall; and as soon as , 

| they stop laying, confine them in a ' 
small clean as well as cool pen. Here 
feed them well of a good fattening 
ration, made as follows: 3 lbs milo 
kafir or corn meal, 1 lb wheat mid
dlings. 1 ib of ground oats with hulls 
removed. 9 lbs of butter milk or sour 

: milk. If milk is not available add 15 
1 per cent of beef scrap to the ration 
and moisten with water. Milk is much 
to be preferred however, in the fat
tening of poultry.

Feed the above mixture twice a 
day and all they will eat up clean but 
no more. Provide charcoal, fresh 
water and a little green food.

The first few days feed very spar- ! 
ingly, but towards the end of the sec- j 
ond week feed all they will eat up 
clean; but no more. It seldom pays 
to fatten poultry for a longer period 
than two weeks, after that they lose 
weight instead of gaining.

Never sell any poultry until it has 
been well fattened. Remember that! 
if it does not pay to fatten poultry, 
it does not pay to grow it in the first j 
place. Well fattened poultry not 
only weighs more but it brings more 
per pound on the market, on account 
of the improved quality.

Do not sell your poultry at so much 
per dozen. This is a very loose way 
of doing business, seldom satisfact- 1 
ory to the producer or seller. In the ; 
marketing of broilers, the above may 
prove an exception. Market all of 1 
your poultry at so much per pound 1 
and study the market. If your local 1 
dealer will not give a fair price, club 
together with a few of your neighbors 
or ship yourself to some reliable com
mission house in any of the larger 
cities.

Forced Moult
Do not feed your flock for a fo ced 

moult, because the same has been 
found unsatisfactory. Much better 
practice is to allow your hens t" lay 
when they so wish, and to feed them 
well at all times. During the m l it 
kv. ti ne the. should be f I excep 
tionaily well. Some people m t 
think that chickens do r..t nee i any
thing to eat when the; stop laying 
ar.d start moulting. This of cote - 
not a sane way of reasoning.

How to Keep Ponltrj House Cmd 
in Summer

Fowls suffer more fr'm  i .ce ic, 
heat in summer thm from cold in 
wintet.

In the late spring and sun.: ,»v. the 
greatest problem for the poultry man 
to solve is to keep the fowls cool and 
comfortable.

The large mortality in late hatched 
chicks, and the sudden drop in egg 
production, during the hot summer | 
days is directly traceable to the fact 
that it is almost impossible to keep 
down the temperature and make the 
fowls comfortable.

One way of overcoming this is by 
increasing the ventilation. Provide 
some kind of rear ventilation, as well 
as at the ends. We like a foot wide 
door running the entire length of rear 
end of house, hinged at the top to 
swing out. This keeps out a driving 
rain and allows a circulation of air.
A door or window should be on both 
East and West end. Of course all 
doors and windows should be open. 
When necessary to confine fowls, use 
window and door screens.

All muslin curtains or wooden shut
ters should be hinged at the top on 
the outside to swing out. This acts 
as an awning, providing shade and 
protecting the interior from rain.

If roosts are located in comer of 
building and are movable move them 
further out into the middle of the pen, 
this will permit more of a circulation 
of air around the birds when they are 
on the roosts. It is when the fowls 
are on the roosts during the hot sultry 
night that they suffer most.

Automobile Repairing

Battery Work

Hi-W ay Garage
N. F. Corner Square 

Phone 125

AMAR YLL1S 
$2.15

This is a brand new flour manufactured 
at Amarillo in a new plant, one of the finest in 
the South, costing $1,000,000, with the most 
improved machinery for flour making known. 
No expense has been spared in building a plant 
that would put out a product without a super
ior and with few equals. This has been ac
complished, and we are today handling the 
product of that mill. The best proof of the 
merits of the flour is the favorable report of 
those who are using it. Not a complaint has 
reached us.

Every sack of this flour is backed by the 
strongest guarantee, and the beauty is that it 
costs no more than any brand of flour of recog
nized standard.

W e want you to try it. because we know 
it will please you no matter how particular you 
may be.

Matthews-Fox Gro. Co.
Call
2 4 9
for

vour•r

Cleaning
Pressing

and
Altering

Wright s Tailor Shop
In some style of houses, it is desir

able to have some form of roof venti
lation to permit the escape of hot air. 
which always, settles in the highest 
part of the house.

During the day the fowls can gen
erally get access to some kind of 
shade, either under trees or in the 
shade of buildings. If they, however, 
cannot have either of these then it is 
of prime importance that some form 
of a frame be put up on posts about 
two feet from the ground covered 
with straw, brush, or common burlap 
bags. Most any of these will do, and 
surely would wonderfully increase the 
comfort of the fowls.

In the case of movable houses, they 
should be blocked up from the ground 
about a foot, so the space underneath 
can be utilized for shade.

Movable houses, if possible, should 
be located under a tree or in an or
chard.

I.ate hatched chicks are almost im
possible to rear in any other place 
than in the orchard or woodlet where 
it is always cooler than out in the
open.
(Copyrighted 1922, F. W. Kazmeier)

Pipe! Pipe! Pipe work and fi 
tings, bathtub, lavatory and 
thing in the plumbing line. ?
phone T. L. Hayes.

\
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Children $ Slippers
SPECIAL

Beginning Saturday we will place on our bargain 
tables sev eral hundred pairs of children s strap slippers. 
This sale includes all the season’s latest styles in straps. 
Colors are black kid. brown kid. and patent leather.

»

Values from $2.75 to $3.50 reduced to $1.95 
Values from $3.50 to $4.50 reduced to $2.95

These shoes are all leather throughout and carry our 
regular guarantees. Make your selections early while 
sizes are unbroken.

Duiinir my campaign for the office 
of County Judge I have made an ef
fort to sc-.' <ach and every voter but 
prhaps I have failed to meet some, so 
I am asking each of you to give me 
a fair and impartial consideration 
and assur. you that 1 will appreciate 
your support if you find me worthy.

It might be >f interest to you to 
know how much money has been re 
ceived an<: spent <"i the highways of 
your com.ty s'.nc» December 1918 to 
July 1922.

The following v as ta *n from the 
county records ami show.- the amount 
reciivel for the construction and 
maintenance of highways:
State a: l Federal Aid 8 ’>. •• '1.90
Road W arrants............ •" *0.00
Road Bonds . ------  Ki4.480.57

Total..............  $257,741.47
The above shows the anionut that 

would have been received if the Road 
Warrants had been sold at par.

The followeng shows the expendi- 
| ture o f money for the constructi :i 

and maintenance: * •*
Amount spent for labor. .$161,391.10
Material_________________  30,733.13

['M achinery.................  27,304.36
| Oil. gas, repairs, express

and freight ----------------  21.973.67
Land and road damages-----  2,381.55

| Wichita bridge (by contract* 5,810.88

Total........................ $267,901.23
With the above amount invested in 

roads it is very necessary for their 
maintenance, and 1 assure you that 
if I am elected I will put forth the 

| strongest effort w ithin-.it/H torj 
maintain them. 1 have had experi
ence in the construction and grade 

|' work, and 1 am capable of maintain
ing the roads.

Respectfully, 
JESSE OWENS.

Copeland Bros. Big Tent
Show All Next Week

1892 1 R.B. Edwards Co. | 1922
O l d e s t  and L a r g e s t Busiest and Best

C R  H. S C H I N D L . F R
’D ertis t

Beii Budding
Drum*- N *2 2

That good Gulf gasoline—service, 
■ 1 . ility and price. Kerosene, lubri-

itir, * i 1 and greases.—Walford 
T imp.- >n. Re.-, phone 171, office
phone 230.

I'icnic at City Lake

P -:'iv,ly no fwhing allowed on 
pr -:ni.< s. Do not ask permission.

Mr- W. S. Bell. Op

Gas, Oil a n d  Greases
FUR TRACTOR." AM ) M TOMOBILES

TEXHOMA OIL COMPANY
Phone 326

W. B. WHEELER. Agent
Residence Phone 252

Th« "42" Club was delightfully en
tertained Tuesday evening at thi City 
Lake with a picnic party and a de- 
licious spread. Regular members 
present were, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Burtess, Mr. and Mrs. Walford 
Thompson. Mr. and Mrs. W, C. Mc- 
Kown, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Beverly. 
Guests for the evening were, Mr. and 
Mrs. Archie Williams, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. N. Kenner, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Hudgir.s, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Klepper, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Sanders. Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Hinds, Misses Mary Cook 
and Minnie Ringgold, Q1 R. Miller and 
Fred Allan Beverly and Dorothy Pau
line McKown.

The Copeland Brothers are well 
known to the theatre goers of Crow
ell, they having played their last 
engagement here just two years ago 
when they filled their big tent theatre 
every night, and the concensus of 
opinion was that it was one of the best 
shows of its kind that hail ever played 
here.

They will begin a week's engage
ment here next Monday, July 17, on 
the same lot beside the jail, in their 
iame big tent theatre, and with a 
company of players that will please 
all classes.

The Four Copelands, the comedy, 
hartnoney quartette, so well liked by 

i everybody, will offer one of their 
pleasing singing specialties every 
night. The plays have been carefully- 
selected and are among the best 
available for this kind of a company.

; Opening play on Monday night will 
, that well known Southern comedy. 
-Mv Dexie Girl,”  with one of the 
greatest black face comedy parts ever 
written.

The la.!i--s will be admitted free on 
Monday night when with escort hold
ing a paid adult tieket anil the prices 
have bt ■ n reduced to the pre-war 
scale of ten cents for children, twen- 
tv-five ents for adults. Advt.

.Methodist Church Notice

ARTHUR H. KING
FOR STATE SENATE

Mill Products
Ot iil Rinds

CREAM OF WHEAT
H ah'-'-f Po---n* Flour 

. .■ i -M o.t rr*o-or.able in price

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
Phone No. 124

Has lived in the District for thirty- 
five years ami promises you faithful 
service from a business man's view
point. He believes that every child 
should have an opportunity to get 
an education. I for the lowest po.- <j. 
ble state tax rate. For Senatorial re- 
distri"ting in order that West Texas 
may have lull representation in the 
Legislature. Will encourage drilling 
for oil, hopes to s - e  a test well put 
down in every community. Advt 5

ASPIRIN
Insist on Bayer Package

i'ho;-' will be the regular services at 
the Methodist church next Sunday.

Sunday School at 10 o’clock. Preach
ing at 11 A. M. and 8:30 P. M.

We had a nice outing, a good time, 
and caught the fish. Now we are 
back on the job and ready for busi
ness. Come to church.

W. M. MURRELL, Pastor.

Good Musical Program

Under the auspices of the Woman’s
Missionary Society, the Clarendon 
Concert Company of Clarendon Col- , 
lege rendered a splendid program at 
the Methodist church Monday night.

The company is composed of Miss 
Pirtle. reader, who is an artist in her 
line, Miss Dunn, soloist and violnist, 
who charmed her audience with her 
splendid selections, and Miss Lane, 
pianist, also accomplished and enter
taining.

The program was composed of u di-
rsity of numbers, appealing to the 

varied tastes of the audience which 
was small, but enthusiastic.

These young la lies are a snlendid 
. . . .vi lixeiiicnt ior Clarendon Coliegi, 
a I their concert w. ,  a tr at for th •
1 e »p’ e of Ci i well.

'lake your old car look new. This 
- an be done at a reasonable price. 
Ford Roadster 32 o?. rubber 

duck ta.ior made top 
Far Ford fourini? car. 32 o i .

duck, pul on. - - - $8 .73

$6.50

REASONABLE PRICES FOR UPHOLSTERING ANO PAINTING

r. T. GarrelFs Trim Shop

Lnie-- you se« the name "Bayer" ..n 
package or on tablets you are not get- 
i i'g the genuine Bayer product nre- 

ribe i by physician over twenty-two 
y- ars iin-l proved safe by millions for 

' "bis Headache
1 oothm-he Lumbago
Earache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain. Pain

' - pt only "(layer" package which 
contains proper dirctions. Handy 
boxes of twelve tablets cost few cents. 
Druggists also sell bottles of 24 and 
l0°- ' Aspirin is the trade mark of 
Bayer Manufacture of Monoaccticaci- 
dester of SalirylirAcd. 184-F

Mrs. Clyde Graham came home last 
Wednesday from Colorado Springs, 
on account of the serious illness of 
her father, E. T. Kirkman. The fam
ily was making un automobile tour of 
the West. Mr. Graham and their 
daughter remained in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Klepper went, 
to Vernon last Sunday afternoon to 
meet Miss Maye Klepper who came 
in from Dallas to spend the week in 
Crowell visiting relatives and friends.

| She expects to return to Dallas Sun
day.
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Sliced peaches
with K elloggs C orn Flakes!

Can you imagine anythin,; so geod to eat early on a warm 
morning or for lunch a* sliced peaches and milk, all-cold anl 
fine—and Kellogg'* Corn Flakes, crony and delicious!

Eat plenty of Kellogg’ s Com Flakes and fruit and kao-v 
the happinesa of feeling sprightly, despite the h-.-at! Kello„g j 
Corn Flakes are exactly the sort ot a 
diet you need. They aie not only aati • 
fying, but nouiishing as well and just 
wonderful for little folks, in puticula:, 
because they digest so easily.

Be certain to get Kellogg’a Corn Flakes 
in the RED and GREEN package bear
ing the aignatuie of W. K. ilsllogg, origi
nator of Com Flakes.
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CORN  
FLAKES

AIm la lm  *( KEU.OCC’3 IIU III rs ..■* KCU.OCC-5 IRAN, ,.4
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The Crowell Barber Shop
COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT WORKMEN

Represent the Waco Steam Laundry.

Basket leaves Tuesday of each week

SHIRLEY & WALLACE, Proprs.

Wanted Fat Hogs and Cattle
I ant prepared to handle all of your fat hogs and cattle, and 
will pay the highest market price. Phone, see me in person, 
or write

ZEKE BELL Crowell, Texas

THE SANITARY CAFE

When in town eat at the Sanitary 
Cafe, west side square. W e are here to please 
you.

I DelcS8 
inr <! 
Med
Is *

Blacksmith Work
Having bought the Garlinghouse Blacksmith shop, my fath
er and I are running same. We have been in the business 
all our lives. Lome, see us and get our prices. We will UP* 
preciate your trade.

T .  A. SPEARS

FEED AND COAL
Me are in the Feed and Coal business and solicit vonr trad* 
STORE S*ed*’ Feed a" d besl L'olorado coal..  THE CASH

J. H. OLDS Phone 152


